Cyanobacteria form a heterogeneous bacterial group with diverse lifestyles, acclimation 22 strategies and differences in the presence of circadian clock proteins. In Synechococcus elongatus 23 PCC 7942, a unique posttranslational KaiABC oscillator drives circadian rhythms. ATPase activity 24 of KaiC correlates with the period of the clock and mediates temperature compensation. 25 Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 expresses additional Kai proteins, of which KaiB3 and KaiC3 proteins 26 were suggested to fine-tune the standard KaiAB1C1 oscillator. In the present study, we therefore 27 characterized the enzymatic activity of KaiC3 as a representative of non-standard KaiC homologs 28 in vitro. KaiC3 displayed ATPase activity, which were lower compared to the Synechococcus 29 elongatus PCC 7942 KaiC protein. ATP hydrolysis was temperature-dependent. Hence, KaiC3 is 30 missing a defining feature of the model cyanobacterial circadian oscillator. Yeast two-hybrid 31 analysis showed that KaiC3 interacts with KaiB3, KaiC1 and KaiB1. Further, KaiB3 and KaiB1 32
natural conditions, with the clock system considered especially important for the transition from 85 light to darkness (26). 86 87 Cyanobacteria represent one of the most diverse prokaryotic phyla (27) and little is known about 88 timekeeping mechanisms in other cyanobacteria than S. elongatus. A core diurnal genome has 89 been described (28), but temporal coordination varies and, based on genomic analyses, large 90 variations in the cyanobacterial clock systems can be expected (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . 91 The cyanobacterial model strain Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (from now on Synechocystis) contains 92 a standard kai operon, encoding homologs of the kaiA, kaiB and kaiC genes (in the following 93 designated kaiA6803, kaiB1 and kaiC1) as well as two additional copies each of kaiB and kaiC 94 (designated kaiB2, kaiB3 and kaiC2, kaiC3 (35) . Please note that naming of KaiC3/KaiC2 and 95 KaiB3/KaiB2 is not consistent in the literature. In this paper, we name the Synechocystis kai genes 96 according to Aoki and Onai, Wiegard et al. and Schmelling et al. (28, 30, 32) . The kaiC2 and kaiB2 97 genes form an operon, whereas kaiC3 and kaiB3 are orphan genes. Based on phylogenetic 98 reconstruction analysis, the KaiB and KaiC proteins of Synechocystis were allocated in three 99 phylogenetically different subclasses (32, 36). KaiC1 and KaiB1 display 82 % and 88 % amino acid reversibility of intrinsic phosphorylation, we tested whether KaiC3 can synthesize [α-32 P]ATP from 150 [α-32 P]ADP ( Fig. 1 ). As control, we used phosphorylated and dephosphorylated KaiC (Fig. S1.) . 151 Immediately after adding [α-32 P]ADP, all KaiC proteins started to synthesize [α-32 P]ATP. 152 Phosphorylated as well as non-phosphorylated KaiC both showed higher initial ATP synthesis than 153 KaiC3 (Fig. 1 ). After incubating phosphorylated and dephosphorylated KaiC for 2 hours at 30°C 154 with [α-32 P]ADP, a relative [α-32 P]ATP level of 26-28 % was detected. KaiC3 showed low intrinsic 155 ATP synthesis, but formation of relative [α-32 P]ATP was not significantly higher than in the control 156 with cold ATP. This can be explained by two hypotheses: (i) compared to S. elongatus KaiC, KaiC3 157 showed lower phosphotransferase activity or (ii) higher consumption of the produced ATP. The 158 latter would require that KaiC3 exhibits higher ATPase activity than KaiC. Therefore, we next 159 examined ATP hydrolysis activity of KaiC3. 160 KaiC3 displays ATPase activity 161 ATP hydrolysis can be measured by quantifying ADP production by KaiC over time (5) . 162 Conservation of WalkerA and WalkerB motifs in the CI domain of KaiC3 proteins suggested their 163 capability to hydrolyze ATP (28). We purified recombinant hexameric KaiC3 wild type protein 164 fused to an N-terminal Strep-tag (Strep-KaiC3, Fig. S4 ) and confirmed the predicted ATPase 165 activity in vitro. Based on the measured bulk ATPase activity we calculated that 8.5 ± 1.0 ADP 166 molecules per monomer and day (mean ± s.d., Fig. 2) were produced by Strep-KaiC3. We were 167 not able to purify stable recombinant KaiC1 with sufficient purity and therefore used the highly 168 similar KaiC ortholog from S. elongatus for comparison. The ATPase activity of Strep-KaiC3 was 169 about 45 % of the value for KaiC from S. elongatus (19.1 ± 3.3 ADP per day (5)). Hence, the above- 170 observed lower level of net ATP production by KaiC3 was not based on a higher ATP consumption, but due to lower dephosphorylation activity per se. In KaiC, the ATPase activity changes after 172 substitution of the phosphorylation sites (5). We therefore generated variants of Strep-KaiC3, in 173 which residues S423 and T424 are either replaced with aspartate and glutamate (Strep-KaiC3-DE) 174 or replaced with two alanine residues (Strep-KaiC3-AA). Strep-KaiC3-AA, showed more than two 175 fold increased ATPase activity, whereas ATP hydrolysis by Strep-KaiC3-DE was only slightly 176 different from the wild-type protein (Fig. 2) and not reduced as reported for S. elongatus (5).
178
KaiC3 interacts with KaiB3 and components of the standard KaiAB1C1 oscillator 179 In vitro and in silico studies suggested that KaiA6803, KaiB1 and KaiC1 form the standard clock 180 system of Synechocystis (30, 32) . Since Aoki and Onai (30) suggested that KaiC3 might modulate 181 the main oscillator function, we performed protein-protein interaction studies in order to reveal 182 a possible crosstalk between the multiple Kai proteins. First, interaction was determined by yeast-183 two hybrid analysis using KaiC1, KaiC3, KaiB1 and KaiB3 fused to AD and BD domains, respectively. 184 The color change of the colonies indicates β-galactosidase activity and is an estimate for the 185 interaction of the respective two proteins. As expected, these experiments showed self-186 interaction of KaiC3 ( Fig. 3A) , since KaiC homologs are known to form hexamers (7, 9) . In addition, 187 an interaction of KaiC3 with KaiB3 was detected ( Fig. 3A) which is in line with bioinformatic 188 analysis showing frequent co-occurrence of kaiC3 and kaiB3 genes in genomes (28). We could not 189 detect an interaction between KaiC3 and KaiA6803 by yeast-two hybrid analysis ( Fig. 3B ), but 190 detected a heteromeric interaction between KaiC1 and KaiC3 using different protein fusion 191 variants ( Fig. 3C ). These results confirm previously published data, which showed (i) co-192 purification of KaiA with KaiC1 but not with KaiC3 and (ii) a weak interaction between the two 193 KaiC homologs KaiC1 and KaiC3 in ex-vivo pulldown analysis followed by Western Blot analysis 194 (32). Besides KaiC1, also the cognate KaiB protein, KaiB1, showed an interaction with KaiC3 in our 195 analysis ( Fig. 3C ), corroborating the hypothesis that there is a cross talk between the putative 196 KaiC3-B3 system and the core oscillator KaiAB1C1. Such a possible cross talk via the KaiB proteins 197 was further supported by our in vitro pull-down assays, in which KaiC3 interacted with KaiB3 ( Fig.   198 S3B,D) and further with KaiB1 ( Fig. S3B,D) . Also KaiC1 interacted with both, KaiB1 and KaiB3 199 homologs ( Fig. S3 ,A,C). One must take into account that based on the in vitro pull-down assays 200 using Synechocystis whole cell extracts we cannot exclude indirect interactions. As we have shown 201 that KaiC1 and KaiC3 interact with each other, both proteins could bind as a hetero-hexamer to 202 the GST-tagged KaiB proteins and therefore co-elute from the affinity matrix. chromatography KaiB1 was only eluted as a tetramer (44 and 72 kDa, respectively, depending on 208 the column), whereas KaiB3 was eluted as monomer (13/23 kDa) and tetramer (41/70 kDa) (Fig. 209 S4). Therefore, the monomeric and tetrameric KaiB3 fractions were tested separately. In all 210 measurements, the ATPase activity was linear and showed no oscillations. ATP hydrolysis was 211 reduced by 55 % after the addition of the KaiB3 monomer, but not affected by the KaiB3 tetramer. 212 The KaiB1 tetramer also inhibited the ATPase activity of Strep-KaiC3 (35 % reduction compared   213 to Strep-KaiC3 alone, Fig. 4 ). These data imply a trend, that KaiB1 has less effect on KaiC3's ATPase 214 activity than the KaiB3 monomer, but the differences were not statistically significant ( Fig. 4 ).
Because ATPase activity of KaiC is influenced by KaiA (5), we also investigated the effect of KaiA6803 216 on KaiC3, but in line with the lack of interaction in our yeast two-hybrid analysis data ( Fig. 3B ), 217 ATPase activity of Strep-KaiC3 was not significantly affected by KaiA6803 ( Fig. 4A ). The non-standard KaiC3 protein supports growth of Synechocystis cells in the dark 230 As in vitro analyses suggested an interaction of KaiC3 with KaiB1 and KaiC1, we aimed at 231 elucidating a putative role of KaiC3 and its crosstalk with the KaiC1-based system in the cell. Clock 232 factors are reported to be essential for cell viability in light-dark cycles (19, 23, 25) . For assessing 233 growth of mutant strains lacking kai genes, we used a spot plating assay (48). In this assay, the 234 amount of cells plated on agar in serial dilutions is compared to the amount of cells which are 235 able to form a colony. The plating efficiency then allows us to compare the sensitivity of cells to 236 changing light conditions. Notably, this method allows only limited assertions on the growth rate of different strains. Deletion of the kaiAB1C1 cluster of Synechocystis resulted in lower cell 238 viability in light-dark cycles (40). This was even more pronounced under photomixotrophic (0.2 % 239 glucose) compared to photoautotrophic conditions, whereas deletion of kaiC3 had no effect on 240 cell viability in light-dark cycles (40). As KaiC3 homologs are also present in non-photosynthetic 241 bacteria (28), we were interested in the growth of the kaiC3 strain in the dark. The Synechocystis 242 wild-type strain used here, in contrast to previous studies (47), is able to grow in complete 243 darkness when supplemented with glucose (23). We therefore analyzed the viability of ∆kaiC3 the ∆kaiAB1C1 mutant to mixotrophic conditions in the light and lack of growth in the dark 250 highlights the importance of the KaiAB1C1 oscillator for the switch between these two different 251 metabolic modes of Synechocystis. The ∆kaiC3 strain could grow in the dark but showed some 252 impairments. The plating efficiency in serial dilutions indicates similar viability of the wild-type 253 and ΔkaiC3 deletion strain ( Fig. 5A ). However, dark growth seemed to be more impaired in the 254 ΔkaiC3 strain when compared to the wild type. For a more quantitative assessment, intensity 255 measurements of single spots of the Synechocystis wild type and kaiC3 deletion strain were 256 performed ( Fig. 5B ), validating the growth impairment of the kaiC3 deletion strain in complete 257 darkness. Thus, KaiC3 seems to be linked to dark adaption of Synechocystis cells, yet not as 258 essential as the core oscillator KaiAB1C1. Fig. 4A ). 288 One needs to take into consideration that we used 0.04 mg ml -1 KaiB protein for all assays. As 289 KaiB1 was present only as tetramer in the used fractions, this resulted in a molar concentration 290 of 0.82 µM KaiB1 tetramers versus 3.36 µM KaiB3 monomers, respectively. S. elongatus KaiB and 291 KaiB3 both exist as monomer or tetramer in solution and KaiB is known to bind as a monomer to 292 KaiC, (49-51). In our analysis where we separated monomeric and tetrameric KaiB3 forms, only 293 monomeric KaiB3 showed an effect on ATP hydrolysis by KaiC3. Therefore, addition of a similar 294 monomeric concentration (3.28 µM KaiB1 and 3.36 µM KaiB3) was important to compare the 295 effect of KaiB1 and KaiB3. As a tetramer, KaiB subunits adopt a different unique fold, which was 296 also observed in crystals of KaiB1 (52). Residues K57, G88 and D90, which are important for fold 297 switching and hence transition between tetrameric and monomeric KaiB (51), are also conserved 298 in KaiB3. We, therefore, cannot exclude that addition of a higher molar concentration of KaiB3 299 tetramers might affect ATPase activity of KaiC3. However, we show only in vitro data here. In the 300 cell, protein concentrations as well as spatial and temporal separation of the different proteins 301 might have an influence on these interactions. In addition, we do not take possible heteromeric 302 interactions among the KaiB proteins into account. 303 Function of KaiC3 in an extended network 304 The interaction studies shown here imply a crosstalk between KaiC1 and KaiC3 ( Fig. 4C ). KaiC1 is 305 believed to form a standard oscillator together with KaiA6803 and KaiB1 (30, 32), which is 306 supported by the KaiC1-KaiB1 interaction observed here ( Fig. 3C, Fig. S3 ). We further hypothesize 307 that KaiC3 acts in a separate non-circadian regulatory system together with KaiB3. In accordance 308 with bioinformatic analysis, which showed a significant co-occurrence of KaiB3 and KaiC3 in 309 Cyanobacteria (28), KaiB3 had a stronger effect on the ATPase activity of KaiC3 than KaiB1 ( Fig.   310 4A). In the cell, the KaiAB1C1 and KaiB3C3 systems could work independently from each other. 311 However, KaiC3 is able to form hetero-oligomers with KaiC1 and was shown to interact with KaiB1 312 as well. Therefore, interference between the KaiC3-KaiB3 system and the proteins of the standard 313 oscillator is very likely. Further, we exclude that KaiA6803 is involved in the putative crosstalk by Genes encoding KaiB1 (ORF slr0757) and KaiB3 (ORF sll0486) were amplified from genomic 340 Synechocystis wild type DNA using specific primers (Table S1 ) and Phusion Polymerase (New 341 England Biolabs). After restriction digest with BamHI and NotI, amplified fragments were inserted 342 into pGEX-6P1 (GE Healthcare) and the resulting plasmids were used for heterologous expression. 343 For production of recombinant KaiC as well as KaiA6803, KaiB1, KaiB3 and KaiC3, we used pGEX- Table S1 ). Afterwards, kaiC3 WT and 365 modified kaiC3 genes were amplified with KOD-Plus-Neo polymerase (Toyobo) using pASK-kaiC3 366 primers (Table S1 ). Amplicons were digested with SacII and HindIII and ligated into the respective multiple comparisons test using GraphPad Prism 8. Significance of the mean difference is 643 indicated as follows: non-significant (p ≥ 0.05, ns), significant with p = 0.01 to 0.05 (*), very 644 significant with p = 0.001 to 0.01 (**), extremely significant with p = 0.0001 to 0.001 (***) and 645 extremely significant with p < 0.0001 (****). mean difference is indicated as follows: non-significant (p ≥ 0.05, ns), significant with p = 0.01 to 658 0.05 (*), very significant with p = 0.001 to 0.01 (**), extremely significant with p = 0.0001 to 0.001 659 34 (***) and extremely significant with p < 0.0001 (****). Please note that we averaged all 660 measurements for Strep-KaiC3 WT at 30 °C and therefore repeatedly display them in Fig. 2 Dunnett T3 multiple comparisons test using GraphPad Prism 8. Significance of the mean 680 difference is indicated as follows: non-significant (p ≥ 0.05, ns), significant with p = 0.01 to 0.05 681 (*), very significant with p = 0.001 to 0.01 (**), extremely significant with p = 0.0001 to 0.001 (***) and extremely significant with p < 0.0001 (****). B: ATPase activity of Strep-KaiC3 is temperature-683 dependent. Strep-KaiC3 was incubated for 24 hours at the indicated temperatures and ADP 684 production per day and monomer Strep-KaiC3 was calculated. Shown are mean values with 685 standard deviation of at least three replicates. A temperature-compensated activity would result 686 in flat horizontal line. Please note that we averaged all measurements for Strep-KaiC3 WT at 30 687 °C and therefore repeatedly display them in Fig. 2, Fig. 4A Prism 8. Significance of the mean difference is indicated as follows: non-significant (p ≥ 0.05, ns), 710 significant with p = 0.01 to 0.05 (*), very significant with p = 0.001 to 0.01 (**), extremely 711 significant with p = 0.0001 to 0.001 (***) and extremely significant with p < 0.0001 (****). CL, 712 continuous light; D, darkness.
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Pull down analysis of KaiB and KaiC proteins 736 GST-KaiB1 and GST-KaiB3 proteins were expressed in E. coli BL21 using the pGEX-6P1 vector and 
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